Point Park University Library, in conjunction with the Education Department, will host a Scholastic Book Fair on March 17th through March 28th to raise funds to build the Library’s education curriculum collection. Point Park students, faculty, staff, and the general public are invited.

The book fair will be held at the Point Park University Library (414 Wood St.) during normal library business hours:

M-Th: 8:30am-10:00pm  
Fri: 8:30am-5:00pm  
Sat: 11:30am-6:30pm  
Sun: 1:00pm-9:00pm

The fair will feature specially priced books and educational products, newly released works, award-winning titles, children’s classics, interactive software and current bestsellers from more than 150 publishers.

For every book that you buy, you will receive one ticket for a gift basket raffle. Also, watch for special guest appearances by Clifford the Big Red Dog.

If there is a child in your life and you want to stock up on birthday gifts, holiday treats, or distractions for long car trips, please stop by the book fair for a special BUY FOUR BOOKS, GET ONE FREE deal! (Buy Four, Get One deal for Point Park community only)

LIBRARY AND EDUCATION DEPT. TO HOST CHILDREN’S BOOK SALE

The Point Park University Library seeks your participation in a LibQual™ survey that will run from March 21st through April 18th. LibQual™ is an internationally accepted web-based survey offered to the library community by the Association of Research Libraries (ARL). This survey is designed particularly for Point Park University to document student, faculty, and staff perceptions about the library, its resources, space, and services.

Information about how to complete the survey will be sent to your Point Park e-mail account. Responding to the survey questions will take about fifteen minutes of your time. Your responses to the survey will be held in confidence and will not be traceable to your name or e-mail account. Once the survey is completed, you can choose to enter a raffle for an iPod Shuffle and other prizes.

Please take the time to tell us what you think of the library. In the end, this survey benefits you. Fifteen minutes of your time will help us improve the library resources and services that we offer to the Point Park Community. Fifteen minutes of your time may also mean winning your very own iPod Shuffle or other neat prizes.

Complete Library Survey, and Possibly WIN THIS !

iPod Shuffle image courtesy of http://www.apple.com/ipodshuffle/
Popular Reading Collection
Coming Soon

The Point Park University Library will soon be subscribing to McNaughton Book Service, which will supply high-demand, popular titles to the Point Park Community.

Book selections will include current best-sellers from non-fiction, self-help, mystery, romance, science fiction, and other genres. New books will be added monthly, and much-loved titles will find a permanent place at the Library.

Although our popular titles won’t be here in time for winter hibernation, you will have plenty of books available for upcoming rainy days and summer reading breaks in the sun.